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to Braddock, and sure enough
he got work. A few months
later came tho strike of 1888,
and although Gibson was not a
member of the Knights of La

RETURN THANKS.

Reaolutlon Adopted by First Hnpttut
Sunday School, (muday July 17

1809.
As our Sunday School had such a

delightful excursion last, Wednesday
and as so much of the pleasure of

this occasion was attributable to the
niagnanimouskindness of Col. J. S.

Carr, who so cheerfully allowed us the

Gkoveb Cleveland ha no :

only declared that "public oflice
a public trust," but he de-

monstrated the fact by his acts
in every positien he over held.
That is the kind of a man the
people of the United States
want at' the ; head, of their
affairs for the next four tears,
and the man who has treated
public office as a private snap
w I) be relegated to the shades
of private life.

Every pound, of coal contains
dynamito force equal to the

amount of work a man would
do ia one day.

i ftfr mnrT UTif M

ivll results ot caraegrie Company
Methods In Pennsylvaulu. ?

From the Sputh Pittaburghur. ,1.
The Carnegie concern has cotit

the American people not only
millions of money, but scores of
ives. and has Hooded Pennsyl
vania with tne labor of the scum
of Europe. When the troubles
m the cofce region occurred a
dozen years ago and the Ameri-
can laborer refused to work at
reduced wages, tiie FnckCoke
Company mled up the region
with Hungarian and Polish
cheap labor. The dozens- - of
bloody riots and strikes that
have occurred since then in the
coke regions came about largely
through this class ot labor, ig-
norant and debased, a strike
meant a fight to them, and the
destruction of property. The
wholesale importation of this'
abor by the Frick Company was
the turning point in the flood- - j

ing of America with this somh
of Europe cheap labor, other
manufacturers being quick to
take the cue, and it finally re-

sulted in that easily evaded law
known as the "act to prohibit
the importation of foreign labor
under contract."

Strike after strike has result
ed in the Carnegie works, the
Edgar Thomson steel works par-
ticularly being the bone of con
tention year titer year, uae
year the' Amalgamated Associa
tion would, have it out with
Carnegie, and after being crush-
ed out of the mills the Knights
of Labor , would orgainize the
plant and try their hand with
the steel king. No one has ever
credited Andrew Carnegie with

lack of brains, and he has
been shrewd enough in the past
to pit one labor organization
against the other. Where a few
years ago Braddock was the
stronghold of American labor,
today.it is a non-uni- on town,
ana a very large percentage of
its population is Hungarian and
Polish, most of whom were
brought to Braddock by Came
gie at different times to break
strikes of American labor. Just
four years ago, during the sum'
mer of the last Presidential
cunpaign. the scenes now being
enacted at Homestead, though
in a modified form, were taking
place at iiraddock

The .Knights oi Lauor then
had six local assemblies at
Braddock composed of steel
workers and furnacemen, and
in their efforts to effect the an
nual settlement of wages were
confronted with the hrst Car-
negie slide --up and down (prin
cipally down) scale of wages,
it was based on selling prices
of course, but it wa a qualified
straight reduction of wages.
not on the earnings that hat
been paid, but as compared with
wages paid for similar work
elsewhere in America. The
writer aided in making com
parisons of the Carnegie scales
with those of the Illinois Steel
Company and the Joliet Steel
Company and others, and the
Carnegie offers of. wages were
all below them and even the
prices paid in smaller concerns
The men made a hard struggle
for their rights, but they lacked
resources, and were tmaliy ae
fitntut thrnnwri hiintrpr. Thpn
came the most bitter struggle of
all, and it is the recollection of
thin and the) knowladira that

privilege of using his beautiful grove
J
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always gratefully remembered. Could
he have been present to see the many
hearts made happy by his kindness,
we feel this would have been some

compensation, for we know he could
appreciate such a reward.

To Mr. 51. E. McCown, also, we de

sire to express our gratitude for the
many kindnesses shown us and to as
sure him that his constant, patient
and cheerful efforts to give us pleas
ure were most sincerely appreciated.

We desire that a copy of these res
olutions be sent to both of these

gentemen ad to the city papers for

publication.
VV . U. lYflEE.
W. A. SLATEiy
E. S. MlDDLETON.

Back from SoekaUattl. '

The Durhamites, who have been

camping for ten days at Soekahatti,
near Orange Factory, broke camp this
moraine and returned to the city. It
was an exceedingly delightful trip,
and the entire party, which was a
congenial one, had a very pleasant
time. This morning about 10 o'clock

they ba le adieu to the familiar scenes
with regret. One of the most prom
inent pxsjnoges at the camp was
Jess, one of the tenants, and an ex
ceodingly original and inimitable
character. He was called en at all
times and on all occasions, and will

long be remembered by every one
in camp. The following people have
been at Soekahatti'during the past
ten days:

Mesdames S. W. Holmcm, C. A.
Jordan, J. A. Kobinaon, Mioses Lil
lie Lockhart, Annie Link, Bessie

and Alice Holman, Annie and Pauline

Ramsey, Marian Stone, of Lancas-

ter, Mass.,
' Messrs. S. W. Holman,

C. A. Jordan, W. M. Yearby, It. C.
Stiuard, O. O. Monrae, A. Mongum,
Qeorge Graham, Ilillsboro, and T. B.
Wilkerson, ot Kaleiga.

The hammock girl is in full
swing. Philadelphia Record,

Sailors prefer a lark on land
to a night m gale on the sea.
I he Jester.

Something new under the
son a patch in his trousers.- -

oomerviue journal.
A Harlem milkman says he

pass-j- the summer at the wa
tering places. Texas Sittings.

World's Ir'ttir 1'rosiiects.
The appropriation for the

World's Fair is pretty certain
to pass Congress in the form it
now stands, though Senator

rrrjrr" tKKr "I" i Z
to appropriate the $5,OU0,OOO

outritrht and let the government
take its chance with the other
subscribers. There is little
chance that Congress will inject
any provision for Sunday clos
ing of tne xair, but wm leave
that question to be settled by
the management. Those who
have resoivcu sou peiuionea
against tue ounday opening
think only oi the puritanical
Sabbath of New England tradi-
tion, which still retains much
of its ancient sway in the back
towns, and a proposition to
open the World's Fair on that
day of the week seems to thorn
like a suggestion to let a stroll
ing show perform ia the town
hall at the same hour that scrvt
ces begin atchurch. The truth
is that ia Chicago the saloons,
the theatres, tho concert gar--
Ul lir, tu a iuvuj UIC Uit
wide open on Sunday, and there
is everything to tempt the idle
stranger t evil in dulgcnces
W hen the extreme Sabbatarian
asks to have the Fair c'osiil.

DEATH OF JOHN WORD,

lie I'awwad Away at si:33 O'clock Yea
terday Afternoon,

We have already published the
fact that John Word, of this place,
a member of the police forca of Dur- -
hamfell from the excursion train
going to Norfolk on Thursday last,
when it was' running, we are told;
about a mile a minute. He slipped

.. . ...aen accidents it is hard to get a
u acCQunt but he gUBtallied

. . . aW tll(l hmA fmm wh,Vh- "

. , .,, vwk.-

ed here at his seemingly untimely
death, and the peculiar sadness that
surrounds it his being away from
home and loved ones and his
at the time, very sick. Bob Burruss,
of this place, was left with him and
attended to him durinR his last ill

nesti.
Mr. Word was about 40 years of

age, and had been a member of the
police force since lout May. His
friends here were numbered by the
score and sympathy is expressed on
all sides,

His remains will arrive here at
5:30 o'clock, by tho D. & N. road,
and the funeral will take place to
morrow morning at It o'clock, from
the residence on Willard strot-- t

Our Klrameu Retarn.
The Durham Firemen arrived here

from Asheville about three o'clock
Sunday morning, with their laurels
fresh about their brows. It was the
intention of our citizens, to show in-

terest and appreciation of their efforts,
to meet them at the depot with the
Durham Cornet Band, and escort

k

them to their respective headquarter,
but they were unable to come at that
time owing to the fact that no train
on the western road made connection
with the train arriving here at noon.
All of them had a splendid time; are
loud in their praises of of the cour-

tesies shown on them on their trip.
Especially do they mention Frank
0. Donnell, who was par excellent ia
his attentions and kindness. Our
boys will long remember open heart-

ed Aahevillo.

The Fireman Association,
The State Firemen's Association,

at Asheville, was well attended, and
a pleasant and profitable session was
held. All of our boys speak in the
highest terms of AshevihVa hospitali
ty and the kindness shown them.

The Association elected J. AV.

Griffith, of Greensboro, a delegate to
the National Firemen's Association.

T. A. Green, of Newbern, was elect- -

d President of the State Association.
The following officers were then

elected by acclamation:
First Geo. S. i'ow- -

eH, Asheville.
Second vice-Presid- J. D. Mc

Neill, Fayetteville.
Secretary and treasurer J. W.

Griffith, Greensboro.
Statistician E. G. Parmcle, Wil

mington.

W the association for the rwxt annu- -

al convention. Wilmington was se--

lectcd.

A Durham luvvnllnn.
It has fallen to the lot of a Durham

man to invent one of the simple t, yet
at the same time one of the most con
venient hltle contrivances forbihi- -

nee men and all others having htta mirk, op in.irkiiiL-- t,t An. . h,.r.
i me oia way ot urusii and pot w
used. It is a Fountain wrkiu
Brush. Our townm in, Mr. D. VV.

Whitaker, who r:as great tivt

i the inventor, and
h already had strong letters of in-

dorsement from hij NVoHhington
wh have I wked into the

matter and mty notliiiu like it iM'forw
has been patented. Mr. Vhitkcr
has applied for a pitent. Where one
we it. it is a wonder Komi-tlilii- of
the kind had not been thought of be
fore, it work like a charm, on the
principle of a fountain pen, and all

U)V " - a M tm gi
I

dv
t

for Sett in
H tint,! hnpj

Mr. VVhiUkor will m ike tf wd Uiinr
out of it, and all the more m becatto
it to a Durham idet and is as sh trp
s sny xsnsee invntKi we ever

Miss Minnie Siwrrow, an eati--
m iWe ymtnx kdy about 17 or IS

rMr?i AmX ia Drna
Saturday afternoon. Uer remsics
wpf lntmmd yrtenHy at UUt
uapiint cuurcn, near Vhaptl Ilul,

--Miss Nannie W. Dickson, of Of
ansa, to on a visit U her brother,
8.mDk'kson. She tew not ben hers
tutors in IS years, and towmpfc-u-f- y

sstoobbed at the growth the fcwa
has nude. She em give you some
interesting ivmintMeace of DurLam
yesni tg ana the bottles she sv

ties when there are three organ
izations in the field, to combine
against the dominant organiza
tion, says tue JNortoiK jueager,
has already resulted in an al-

liance between- - the Democratic
and Third ; parties in : several
States of. the West," the object
being to wrest such States from
Republican control, and it ap
twars tnat tne same pian is a
out beinz pursued m the South,

with the difference;; that the fu--
"... . t . 11. "n

sion will D Do tw3 n ino xie- -

publicans and the Third party-it- es

against, the Democrats,
he plan in the West appears

to be for the Democrats to ob
tain the" state omces m the
event that the fusion succeeds,
while the new organization will
take as its share of the trade
the electoral votes of StaUs
which are captured from the
Republican column.

In the South, however, the
plan w 11 be for the Kepublican
party 0 secu votes for Presi-
dential electors in consideration
of votes delivered for the candi-
dates for State offices of the
Third party. In Arkansas Pow
ell Clayton, who. has been the
leading Kepuoucan politician
for the past twenty years, is ad-

vocating a" fusion betweenjthe
lepublican and 'third parties

oji he lint's stated.
The tendency of the whole

matter is plainly evident that
the Republicans will endeavor to
capture the Jfresiden'sy ana tney
are looking out with an eye- -

sintrlft ta that obioct in view
This means Mr, Harrison with
all of the odious features sur
rounding the,, platform - upon
which he stands, and tn pat
ronasro and force of the ad- -

minibtration in whatever poli
cies it may desire to carry out.

Will the Democrats not mate
an etion 10 save our country
from such a contingency? The
e'fort is worthy of the best en
deavor of every patriot.

KOT ONE SORE.KOW
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The cnt of making a $1 bill is
about 3 2-- mills.

Tim State1 capitol at Albany
has cost up t date about $20,--
oOi),or'.

No fnw-- r than (J20,:i7 cople
named MulUrare now living in
tjermany.

In CaiicngA the price of beer
and pure water are now very
nearly tho amo.

Twenty word per "minute Is
the average at which long hand
is written.

In China the cobbler still goes
from house t houe, announc-
ing his unproach with a rattle,
aud taking up his abode 'with
the family while he accomplish-
es tho necffrsary tuaking and
mending.

Tin seem to be a famous
year for making nominations
oil the first ballot. The ltet ub
lican, Democratic, Prohibition
and People's party candidates
for rresMent were alt nominal'
ed the first ballot. They got
the nomination without much
trouble, but after the 8th; of
November, three-fourth- s of
them will wish some otla--r fel
low was in their shoes.

bor, he quit with tWe other un-

organized men, preferring to
wait until the strike ended, his
manhood revolting agamst work
that Pinkerton detectives had
to guard.

When the strike endod, dur
ing the whole of which he had
remained passive, he applied to
Superintendent Jones for his
job and was told to "get to h 1

out of here "I A few days later
Jones noticed "Gibson at work
aiding in the rebuilding of one
of the furnaces. "1 thought 1

told you to get out of here," he
said, "l know you did." re
plied Gibson, "but this is a free
country, and as I am not worlt
mg tor your firm 1 propose to
remain." He was employed by
Riter & Conley. a Pittsburg
firm, who had the work in
charge. Jones went to the fore
man and told him to discharge
Gibson and it was done instant
ly. He was literally run out of
Braddock, and when he applied
at the city oflice of Riter & Con-le- y

he got no satisfaction for
his trouble."

Another incident that im
pressed itself on the writer's
mind. was that of the seventeen-year-ol- d

son of a soldier's wid
ow, whose husband had ' served
in the sam company with Su-

perintendent Jones. When the
mill started work again the boj
got back, and one day after his
work: was done he attempted to
earn a few extra dimes by fer
rying people across the river in
a skiff to a grove where the
handful of locked-o- ut men were
giving a picnic in hope of rais
ing a few dollars, as they were
in actual want. Among his
passengers were the Superin-
tendent of the blast furnaces
and one cr two under bosses,
who were spying around to dis
cover who should attend tt.3
picnic. When tho boy told
them he was wonting ia the
mill, he was informed that he
need not return to,,work, as
they had no-us- e for any one
who even sympathized with the
strikers. He cried and begged
permission to work, saying all
they had was the few dollars he
earned and what his mother
secured by washing. He got no

sympathy, however, and one of
the. strikers, also an old soldier,
who had been in the 6ame com
pany with Superintendent Jones
appealed to that gentleman to
reinstate the boy tor his lath
er's sake. It was in vain: the
boy did not get back.

Ilond Object Noksoii.
The New York Press says

that Col. Albert A Pope, whe
is engaged in the effort to make
the roads of this country bettor
than they are, thinks it would
be a helpful idea to have a
building of road making 'exhib
its at the Chicago exposition.
Such a display would include
statistic of the extent and kind
of improved roads made in sev
eral European countries; cost
of construction and maintain-ance- ,

with rates of wages; dia
grams and photograph ot good
and bad roa ls at home and
abroal; and of larger machines
used in tin work; and sections
Of trood Toads of Rravcl, Telford,

prom Ws to try to find a place
for tho road exhibit, and Mr.

Pope heads his own movement
with .a subscription for the ex-

penses.
lhe importance of such an

exhibit to the whole country
may be faintly. imagined ouly
from tuo knowledge that every
country landholder possesses
as to the of good or bad
roads on the value of his land,
whether for residence purposes

lor for timber or crop produc- -
i uoii mere ars minion oau
roads iu the United States
which stay bad, rnd tho good
country roads require no end of
money and care to make them
stay good. Light of any kind
is unrcntly needed by the prob- -

1 le u country roads, and the
proposed dioplay at Chicago will
be thoroughly m line with the

I most practical and useful pur
poses of the exposition.

The pension bill passed by
this Cengress calls fr $UH.7.17,
000. Four more years of Re
publican rule will swell the
figures to such proportions that
a arM'riAt tax will have to bo

imposed to collect revenue
enough to pay the so called

HiilohV (ti)iiinti(a Curs,
This is beyond question the

most successful Cough Med-
icine

is
we havo ever sold, a few

doses invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, Croup and
IJronchitw, while its wonderful
success iu the euro of Consump-
tion i3 without a parallel in the
history of modieine, Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Prit?e 10c., a
COc. and $t. Porous .Pfaster.
Sold by R Blackhall&Son. j

fa. ... y fWf)t.tw.W. .. t

for Infants
"Caatorla k no vn adaptM torUMnw that

I raocrmuMmd Itaaaupwka-toati- j praTiiloi
knn to m." B. A. .amu, M. D..

ill So. Our. M., BrookirB, , T.
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For Sale by W. M. YIUUBY

Druggist, Durham, K. C.

Knglish Spavin Liniment
all Hard, Soft or Cal

Inutscl Lumps and
from horses, IJIiuhI Sjnivin

Sprains, Stiilos, Linc-ione- , nit
Hwoolon Throats, Ciuhs, etc.
Save $;0 by uho of one bottl'j.
Warrantdtthe nmnt wonderful
Uleinish Curo ever known. Sotd
by N. M. Johnson A Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, ii. C.

The Jacksonville (U.) insti-
tute for Deaf Siutrs has th
only deaf mute military com-
pany in tho world.

end Children.
raatorl a emra fWie, Ocnrtf pation,
"ourM'muva, JtairhT. fcruruiljoa,
fciltr Wxmnii jirta ukrnp, atxl pratnoua dl

Car-l- i n,
lujurtnm mwUmtlon.

Foe mwU Tr I hire rommmmdMl

jrotir ' rat ria, ' art ahU alaraya euabnae 14

d. n ib ii lm uivariM' prwiuut4 twawttoial
rotroltj."

EbVi F. PakdbX M-

Tb Wintarup." Street and Tib In,
VavYorkCKr.

7T XcaftAT Stbmt, Hv Ton.

T.t Hr--r Sai.vr .in t' wi-ri- i for Cut.

K. l.'inrf.Sall Htinim, ftM
wvmin1 all .SkiQ i',rul(;ll1 ih1 loMitiTcli
Uirm riic. of no par riiuiwl. II II ptaiw

i'Hi 'J. i 'H a oi.D tr mi

Ua.J.C.DRQW
WNMBaWMaMMalMMMBi

SarjEcn and Dentist
i.tlice 1111
Eat-- t Main
St., over

-.- 1 :

&
..-iT- r Store'Dur

W ith a practice of 1H year n

Oporativlo and Mechanics
Oentistrv.

I oftVr my nervices to tl.
t'ublic of Durham and vicinity,
in the various departments of
my piffssion. Soliciting your
patronage and ffuaranlecing
satisfaction. Te tlt tillfd with
nnv of the matt-rial- s uwd. Ool
crowns and artificial tc-t- in

sorted. CniMiUENs' Tk.kth
ElJUnd EXTKACTKD. Td'th Lx- -
tractrd by the u?eof Local An
t'thi'tich to Lefifini the l'uin

dcc-l- . s

II ll""! .,M, mi
ylMVl.K is 'tsritvcrus
im.km.m:.sc i.N nrit thin
i:kim Aifui:D.irs.MiiM
rLLVHKgi K KI.YLKAItM.D
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Carnegie does not only defeat macadam,, plank, asphalt,
but crushes that makes the men wooden blocks, brick, granite
today so bitter at Homestead blocks and stone slabs, belim
Those who did not desert tbs H. Poabody, chief of the De-ran- ks

of onranized labor were partment of Liberal Arts,
driven into other occupations,
and the o ulcers at " the works,
from Superintendent Jones
down, seemed to tike cruel de
light in inflicting injury on the
sullerers. A few incidents of
those times wilt explain the
situation. .

Mr. Carnegie, in his triumphal
tours through Scotland, jver
aching for that newspaper noto
riety which he seems to get
through his public gifts and his
labor troubles, has made many
speeches, aweiung in glowing
terms on tho rosteritv of his
workmen in Braddock. Once
ujoii a time, at his native town
of Dumferiine, Scotland, he was
impressing his hearers with the
irlorifs of American life and ad- -
visi--d them alt to c to the Unit -

ed Slates. "Fellow-Scots- ," he
cried, "go to America. Uo to
P.raddock. I will give you work.

ou will never want if you
work for me. Any man who is
a Scotchman can have work as
lomrashe lives at Braddock."
Among the many who heard this
vain-fflorio- us eration was a
sensible, brawn r young fellow
named Dave Gibson, and he
concluded to follow the "Star
Spangled Scotchman's" advice,

he is re;illv trvintr to Kbiitlssw.
thousand of ntr!infir nvonrl
Sunday out of a hUca wharl
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be harmed. Kcally the most!
significant feature of this whole
controversy is the fact that
the Chicago saloon keepers
favor Sunday closing of the!
Fair.

, . .
Tho American people spend

i.',uuu,uw a year t;or letter
postago. I here tneo.us came so America ami wen i tKjnsionsrs.


